ЗАТВЕРДЖУЮ
Директор школи 57________В.Ю.Денисенко
Завдання з англійської мови для конкурсного випробування учнів,
які вступають до 9 класу у 2018-2019 н.р.
Варіант III
Ім’я_____________________Прізвище_________________________
I. Turn the following sentences into Reported Speech using special introductory
verbs:
1.“Shall I open the door?”, said Jim.

2.Martha said, “I didn't take the book!”

3.“Let's have a party after classes!”, John said.

4.“Of course, I’ll wait for you”, Dad said to me.

II. Make up if- and wish-sentences:
1.Unfortunately I didn’t study hard for my exams. I failed them.
I wish ...
If I...
2.We want to go on holiday, but we can’t afford it.
I wish...
If we ...
ІІI. Open the brackets using the appropriate Conditional type.
1.Unless we (to rush)______________, we will miss the plane.

2.If he had more free time, he(to take up)___________ some sport.

3. If you heat metal, it (to melt)___________.

4. If I had closed the window, we (not/to be)________________robbed.

IV. Rephrase the following sentences using the modal verbs:
1. It wasn’t necessary for Mary to attend school, but she did.

2. I am sure Mum is at work now.

3.Do you mind if I smoke here?

4.I strongly advise you not to use your mobile phones during the test.

V. Open the brackets:
1. Dan can’t stand (to drive)________________to work every morning.
2. I’m hungry! Is there anything (to eat)______________?
3. Mum, please don’t make me (to take)______________the medicine!
4. I don’t know how (to send)_______________ a text message.

VI. Choose the correct form:
1. The students left the classroom, because the bell _______________.
A. had rung B. rung

C. was ringing

D. has rung

2. He can’t pay the bill. He ______________his wallet.
A. lost

B. has lost

C. had lost

D. has been losing

3. Bob is very tired. He _______________all day long.
A. was working

B. had been working C. worked

4. A: Why are you dressed in a suit?

D. has been working

B: Because I _______________my boss.
A. will meet

B. will be meeting

C. am meeting

D. meet

5. Hi, Sarah! I ________________you for a long time!
A. didn’t see

B. haven’t seen

C. won’t see

D. hadn’t seen

6. I’m so happy! My parents and I ________________on holidays next week!
A. will go

B. are going

C. will be going

D. go

7. -What time ___________________? -At 10 o’clock! We need to hurry!
A. does the play start

B. will the play start

C.did the play start

D. is the play starting

8. I______________________ painting your room by the time you get home.
A. will finish

B. am finishing

C. will be finishing

D. will have finished

